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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: Ictal motor phenomena play a crucial role in the localization of seizure focus in the
management of refractory focal epilepsy. While the importance of unilateral automatisms is well
established, little attention is paid to the contralateral relatively immobile limb. In cases where
automatisms mimic clonic or dystonic movements and in the absence of previously well-established
signs, unilateral relative ictal immobility (RII) is potentially useful as a lateralizing sign. This study was
carried out to examine the lateralizing value of this sign and to deﬁne its characteristics among patients
of refractory focal epilepsy.
Methods: VEEGs of 69 consecutive patients of refractory focal epilepsy who had undergone epilepsy
surgery at our center over last four years were reviewed and analyzed for the presence of RII. Unilateral
RII was deﬁned as a paucity of movement in one limb lasting for at least 10 s while the contralateral limb
showed purposive or semi-purposive movements (in the absence of tonic or dystonic posturing or clonic
movements in the involved limb). The ﬁndings were seen in the light of VEEG, radiological and nuclear
imaging data, and with post-surgical outcome.
Results: Unilateral RII as a lateralizing sign was found in 24 of 69 patients (34.78%), consisting of both
temporal and extra temporal epilepsy, with 100% concordance with VEEG and MRI data. All patients
demonstrating this sign had a good post-surgical outcome.
Conclusion: RII, when well characterized is a frequent and reliable lateralizing sign in patients of
refractory focal epilepsy.
 2015 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Nearly 30% of patients with epilepsy suffer from medical
refractoriness [1]. A signiﬁcant proportion among these can beneﬁt
from surgical treatment. With epilepsy surgery having been the
chosen treatment strategy for patients with refractory epilepsy
over the last few decades, and long term follow up data now beingAbbreviations: VEEG, video encephalograms; RII, relative ictal immobility.
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outcome is not very high. A number of factors play a major role in
determining the outcome of epilepsy surgery, yet accurate
localization of the epileptogenic substrate is crucial. The two
main presurgical evaluation tools are video telemetric assessment
and MRI. Clinical semiology and ictal EEG are equally important
parts of VEEG evaluation. Proper deﬁnition and recognition of
various clinical signs can contribute signiﬁcantly toward correct
identiﬁcation of epileptogenic regions in patients undergoing
presurgical evaluation.
A number of motor signs viz. clonic movements, tonic
posturing, head version and others, have been studied and found
to be extremely valuable in identifying the hemisphere as well asserved.
P. Agarwal et al. / Seizure 33 (2015) 66–71 67the lobe of seizure onset. Kotagal et al. had emphasized the
importance of dystonic limb posturing as a lateralizing sign in
temporal lobe seizures [2]. Most of these are positive, visually
engaging motor signs, which are also readily reported by caregivers.
However, unilateral ictal immobility of limbs is possibly not
frequently looked for or appreciated. In the absence of speciﬁc
testing for this sign in VEEG recordings however, the relative
immobility of one side compared to the other, forms the basis of
recognizing this sign and hence the inclination toward the term
‘relative ictal immobility’ in recent literature [3]. It typically occurs
in the arm contra lateral to the seizure onset, and its occurrence is
often noticed by the presence of automatisms in the contra lateral
limb. One of the reasons for this sign to not feature frequently among
reliable lateralizing signs is that being a transient negative motor
phenomenon, it is less dramatic than most other ictal phenomenol-
ogy and may go unnoticed by the patients, family members and also
by personnel reading VEEG studies.
This sign assumes importance in clinical localization of seizures
in certain situations [4]. For instance, in the presence of prominent
unilateral automatisms with unrecognized paresis on the contra
lateral side, one may falsely interpret the automatisms as positive
motor ictal phenomena and conclude that the side of seizure onset
is contralateral to the automatisms. False lateralization is
especially likely if the automatisms are more rhythmic and
resemble clonic activity.
This study was undertaken with the objective of evaluating the
lateralizing value of ‘relative unilateral ictal limb immobility’
among patients with refractory focal seizures. In addition, an
attempt was made to better characterize this sign in terms of time
of onset and duration of ictal paresis.
2. Material and methods
This study was a retrospective analysis of VEEG data of patients
operated upon for epilepsy surgery at the Neurology department of
the All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, India, over a
4-year period from Sept 2010 to March 2014.
VEEG recordings of consecutive patients suffering from
intractable epilepsy, who had undergone epilepsy surgery during
the study period, were reviewed independently by two blinded
observers, at least one neurologist with specialized training in
Epileptology (BK or PA) and one senior epileptologist (GS). The data
had been acquired using the 10–20 International system on
NicoletOne1 video EEG equipment.
Approval of the ethical committee was sought and informed
consent taken from all the patients.
Inclusion criteria were deﬁned as:
1. Post epilepsy surgery patients with a history of drug-refractory
focal epilepsy on regular follow up with at least one visit during
last six months.
2. Good surgical outcome, as measured through Modiﬁed Engel’s
outcome scale [5] (Class I and II).
Exclusion criteria:
1. Seizures, in which, clear unilateral clonic activity of limbs or face
and/or unilateral dystonic posturing co-occurred with unilateral
RII, were also excluded.
2. Seizures in which any one limb was not visible in the video
recording for more than half of the total duration; for instance in
small children who were held by a parent, or a patient whose
hand was tied for fear of falling, were excluded from analysis.
Details of all common lateralizing and localizing clinical signs
recognizable for each seizure in the given patient were noted andtabulated on a pre-structured format. Details of ‘relative ictal
immobility of limbs’ (RII) were noted in particular by both blinded
investigators.
2.1. Deﬁnition
RII was deﬁned as a ‘‘unilateral paucity of limb movement
(upper or lower or both) compared to the opposite side, which in
turn would be performing purposive or semi-purposive move-
ments (automatisms) during the seizure. RII was recorded to occur
only if the involved limb was not dystonic or tonically postured’’.
2.2. RII timing and duration
After having identiﬁed the presence of RII, the time of onset of
RII was noted from the time one limb started to move with paucity
of movement on the contra lateral side and the end was
determined at the time of either (a) the commencement of
purposive or semi purposive movement in the involved limb or (b)
cessation of movement in the opposite limb, or (c) cessation of the
clinical seizure or (d) beginning of secondary generalization. This
onset timing was determined in relation with the EEG onset of
the respective seizure. Also, the duration of the immobility was
noted for all seizures. Duration of at least 10 s was chosen as the
minimum cutoff for this sign. Time intervals were determined
using a clock-generated time signal appearing simultaneously on
the video screen and on the digital EEG computer screen.
2.3. Blinding of investigators
Analysis of videos was noted and tabulated in the pre-
structured format by two independent investigators (GS and PA
or GS and BK) as the ﬁrst step for each patient, while each of them
were blinded to the patients’ history (including demographic
details), physical examination, imaging ﬁndings and post-surgical
outcome details. Ictal and interictal EEG details were noted only
after this detailed video analysis and tabulation. Later, the side of
occurrence of RII was compared to localization on VEEG, MRI,
nuclear imaging data and post-surgical outcome. Concordance
versus discordance with each of these was studied.
3. Results
During the study period, 69 patients (30 females and 39 males)
who had undergone epilepsy surgery, were included. The mean age
of the patients was 16.43  7.2 years. All patients had focal epilepsy
with a single identiﬁable lesion. RII was seen in 24 (34.78%) patients,
and in 67 out of 151 seizures (44%). Of the seizures in which RII was
seen, 9 (13.43%) were recorded during sleep. It was usually the upper
limb which was found to be immobile, seen in 92.53% of all seizures.
The lower limb alone was involved in 4 seizures, all in 1 patient only
(Table 1). The mean time from EEG onset was 20.17 s (+18.5) and it
lasted for a mean duration of 26.23 s (+15.2). RII was found to occur
contra lateral to the side of EEG localization, MRI substrate and side of
surgery, in all patients (100% concordance – Table 2). The surgical
outcome in all patients, in whom this sign was observed, was Engel
class 1 or 2, as per inclusion criteria, with an average follow up
duration of 18  8 months after surgery (Fig. 1).
4. Discussion
In this study we found relative ictal immobility to be a
frequent and consistent sign lateralizing the seizure onset to the
contralateral hemisphere with 100% concordance to the video-EEG
and MRI localization, as well as with the side of successful resective
epilepsy surgery. Walker and Scarborough [6], in 1988, investigat-
Table 1
Details of seizures with detailed semiological features, corresponding video-EEG and MRI localization for patients with RII.
S. no. Total
seizures
No. of
seizures
with RII
Wake
(W)/sleep
(S)
Onset
(s)
Duration
of RII (s)
Seizure
semiology
VEEG
localization
MRI ﬁndings
1 5 4 S 15 29 Fear—Rt UL automotor
+ RII of Lt UL
Rt temp Rt MTS
S 13 48
W 20 19
W 28 16
2 12 2 W 36 44 Hypermotor with RII of Lt
UL—Lt head version
Rt frontal Rt frontal cortical
dysplasia
W 41 41
3 5 4 W 41 46 Rt UL
automotor + RII of Lt LL—
Lt head version
Rt temp Rt hemispheric
dysplasia
S 16 32
W 7 13
W 33 65
4 3 3 W 21 48 Experiential aura—Lt
UL automotor + RII Rt UL
Lt temp Lt temporal
atrophy
W 7 10
W 12 14
5 13 3 W 32 21 Rt UL automotor—RII of Lt
UL—Lt head version
Rt hemispheric Rt hemispheric
dysmorphic white
matter
W 33 20
W 52 22
6 12 6 w 74 72 Lt UL sensory aura—Lt UL
RII—Lt head version
Rt parieto occipital Rt PO heterotropia
w 16 54
w 21 56
w 101 51
w 48 61
w 17 14
7 13 1 W 10 40 Dyscognitive with RII of Lt UL Rt frontal Rt parafalacine
cortical dysplasia
8 3 1 W 16 75 Epigastric rising—Lt UL
automotor with RII of Rt UL
Lt temp Lt MTS
9 4 4 W 4 13 Rt UL automotor + RII of Lt UL Rt centro parietal Rt parietal multi
loculated cystic lesion
S 1 10
W 30 24
S 6 11
10 5 2 W 16 18 Dyscognitive with Lt UL
auto + RII of Rt UL
Lt posterior temporal Lt temp CD + DNET
W 34 38
11 6 2 S 50 15 Dyscognitive with Rt UL
auto + RII of Lt UL
Rt frontal Rt frontal SEGA
W 13 10
12 5 3 S 0 12 Rt UL automotor + RII of
Lt UL—Lt head version
R centro parietal FCD of Rt inferior
frontal and insular gyri
W 8 14
W 5 12
13 6 3 W 20 21 Visual aura—RUL automotor—Lt head
versive—LtRII—Lt UL dystonia
R centro-parietal vascular malformation
with calciﬁcation in
Rt PO area
W 13 27
W 5 30
14 4 2 32 12 Epigastric aura—Rt UL
automotor + RII of Lt UL
Rt temporal Rt MTS
30 15
15 5 4 W 10 13 Fear—Rt UL automotor +
RII of Lt UL
Rt temporal Rt MTS
W 12 22
S 8 14
S 12 20
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Table 1 (Continued )
S. no. Total
seizures
No. of
seizures
with RII
Wake
(W)/sleep
(S)
Onset
(s)
Duration
of RII (s)
Seizure
semiology
VEEG
localization
MRI ﬁndings
16 8 3 W 7 20 Lt UL sensory aura—
Lt UL RII with later
bimanual automatisms
Rt parietal region Rt parieto-occipital
gliosis
W 2 12
W 5 10
17 4 1 W 16 26 Fear—oral and Lt
automotor + Rt UL RII
Lt temporal Lt MTS
18 3 3 W 14 20 Dyscognitive with Lt UL
auto + RII of Rt UL
Lt temporal Lt MTS
W 8 25
W 8 17
19 5 2 W 20 24 Auditory aura—Rt UL
automotor with RII of Lt UL
Rt temporal Rt temp CD
W 2 17
20 6 2 W 29 24 Lt automotor with RII of Rt UL Lt temporal Lt MTS
W 7 11
21 8 3 W 8 20 Visual aura—Lt UL paresthesias—
Rt UL automotor + RII of Lt UL
Lt parieto occipital Lt occipital gliosis
W 5 14
W 7 16
22 3 2 W 10 20 Lt automotor with RII of Rt UL Lt temporal Lt MTS
W 25 31
23 6 4 W 34 35 Hypermotor with RII of Rt
UL—Rt head version
Lt temporal Lt frontal calciﬁed
granuloma
W 13 17
W 3 20
W 69 21
24 7 3 W 1 26 Vertiginous aura—Rt UL
automotor—RII of Lt UL
Rt temporal Rt TP gliosis
W 34 30
W 1 40
RII, relative ictal immobility of one limb; Rt, right; Lt, left; MTS, mesial temporal sclerosis; CD, cortical dysplasia; FCD, focal cortical dysplasia; DNET, dysembryoplastic
neuroepithelial tumor; SEGA, subependymal giant cell astrocytoma; temp, temporal; PO, parieto-occipital; TP, temporo-parietal; UL, upper limb.
Table 2
Demographic, video EEG, imaging and outcome details of patients found to have relative ictal immobility during seizure recordings.
Age Sex Total
(sz)
IP in (sz) VEEG MRI SPECT Time after
surgery
(months)
Engel
class
1 24 F 5 4 R temp R MTS R mes temp 36 1
2 25 M 12 2 R frontal R frontal CD R frontal 11 1
3 9 M 5 5 R temp R dysplastic hemisphere R temporo-parietal 22 1
4 20 M 3 1 L temp L hemiatrophy R mesial temp, left on PET 31 1
5 9 M 6 2 R temp R Frontal SEGA 36 1
6 1 M 13 3 R hemi R hemisdysmorphic white matter R hemisphere 18 1
7 2 F 12 8 RPO R parieto- occipital gliosis R hemisphere 24 1
8 30 M 3 1 R fronto-central R parafalacine CD R frontal 18 1
9 22 F 2 1 L temp L MTS 32 1
10 22 F 6 3 L frontal L frontal calciﬁed granuloma Lt frontal 18 2
11 16 M 8 2 L PO L occipital gliosis Lt Parieto-occipital 19 1
12 34 F 6 3 L temp L MTS – 18 1
13 21 M 3 3 R TP R temporo-parietal gliosis R temporo-parietal 23 1
14 14 M 6 4 R centro-parietal R parietal mutiloculated cyst R parietal 18 1
15 23 M 6 2 R temp Rt temp CD – 26 2
16 24 F 5 2 R temp RMTS – 22 1
17 25 M 6 2 L temp L MTS 20
18 5 M 5 3 R frontal R frontal FCD Rt frontal 48 1
19 15 M 4 3 R PO R PO calciﬁcation with
vascular malformation
26
20 18 M 8 2 R temp R MTS 28
21 23 F 5 3 R temp RMTS 21 1
22 23 F 10 2 Lfrontal L frontal calciﬁc lesion Lt frontal 34 1
23 14 M 8 3 L temp L temp CD&DNET Lt temp 26 1
24 45 M 4 3 L temp L MTS 19 1
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Fig. 1. Results – a total of 69 patients were screened of which 24 patients (sixty seven seizures) were found to have RII (relative ictal immobility of one limb). RII involved the
lower limb in ﬁve seizures and occurred in during sleep in 9 seizures. The underlying pathology was mesial temporal sclerosis in 8 patients, temporal lobe other than MTS in
4 patients, frontal in 5, parieto-occipital in 5 and hemispheric in 2 patients.
P. Agarwal et al. / Seizure 33 (2015) 66–7170ed 100 patients for lateralized ictal paresis during complex partial
seizures. However, dystonic posturing was also included in their
deﬁnition which has now been established as a separate and
reliable lateralizing sign. Oestreich et al. [4], in a similar study as
ours, screened 94 patients and found this sign in 34 seizures (in ﬁve
patients). However, in their study, all ﬁve patients had mesial
temporal sclerosis and hence, a temporal focus, with a good
surgical outcome. In our study, only seven out of the twenty four
patients with RII, had mesial temporal sclerosis while a clear
mesial temporal focus was seen in 12 patients. These ﬁndings
indicate that RII may prove to be a valuable lateralizing sign not
only in temporal lobe epilepsy but also in extra temporal epilepsy.
More studies with larger sample size could further strengthen this
observation.
In another, more recent study, Kuba et al. [3] tried to better
characterize this sign with respect to the ﬁrst ictal phenomenon
and the progression of this sign onto dystonic limb posturing. The
authors studied 25 patients with temporal lobe epilepsy, 14 of
whom had undergone surgery at least one year prior to the study,
with a good outcome. Two patterns of RII were identiﬁed-
characterized by either (a) interruption of bilateral automatisms
with immobility on one side, and (b) de novo, when one of the two
limbs starts showing automatisms. In the present study these
characteristics were further reﬁned by determination of the exact
time of onset of this sign from the EEG onset and its duration. In
addition, in the present study, patients having a limb dystonia
were clearly excluded from the deﬁnition of relative ictal
immobility (in contrast with the above study in which 68% of
the patients went on to develop dystonia after the sign of RII was
observed). Dystonic limb posturing for each seizure which is
visually better appreciated, by itself, has been shown to be a
reliable lateralizing sign. The value of RII, which is a more subtle
sign, would be less in patients who develop dystonia, but could be
profound, in patients who, otherwise, have no major lateralizing
motor signs. These authors had also pointed out the shortcoming in
the previous study by Ostreich et al., regarding the deﬁnition of this
sign of RII and requirement of assessment of tone, which is very
difﬁcult. We agree with this discussion and hence, have clearly
deﬁned the sign of RII speciﬁcally as lack of movement and not
with any change in tone or power of the limb. Our study becomes
more valuable in ascertaining the lateralizing value of RII, mainly
due to the stringent deﬁnition used.
The underlying mechanisms for the development of RII or
negative motor phenomena, in general, have been discussed in a
few studies in existing literature. In 1881, Gowers [7] distinguished
negative phenomenon, like hemiparesis, and positive phenome-non, such as unilateral clonic jerking. In 1954, Penﬁeld and Jasper
[8] demonstrated that electrical stimulation of the cortex can
inhibit movement. More recent studies have successfully deﬁned
the ‘so called negative motor areas’ as the primary and the
supplementary negative motor areas in the frontal lobe [9]. Elec-
trical stimulation of these areas produces focal as well as
generalized inability to perform voluntary movements. However,
this hypothesis has not been proven beyond doubt. Case reports of
patients with ictal limb immobility; although fraught with the
numerous limitations of surface EEG recordings, differ in their
localization of this negative motor phenomenon. Abou-Khalil et al.
[10] reported the contralateral centro parietal region as the ictal
correlate of paresis in two of their eight patients based on ictal EEG
and in six patients based on imaging. Noachtar et al. [11] reported
three patients with frontal or central focus which gave rise to ictal
paresis of the contra lateral arm. Matsumoto et al. [12] recorded a
focal inhibitory seizure in a patient implanted with subdural
electrodes and found the ictal epileptic discharges in the positive
arm motor area of the pre-central gyrus but not in the negative
motor area. A possible inhibition of the spinal motor neuron pool
by the epileptic activity was suggested by these authors. A possible
involvement of the temporal lobe as the symptomatogenic zone of
‘ictal paresis’ was postulated by Oestreich et al. [4]. Luders et al.
[13] conﬁrmed that negative motor responses occurred during
stimulation of perirolandic areas with chronically implanted
subdural electrodes in patients being evaluated for epilepsy
surgery. These observations suggest that paresis can result when
the cortical regions responsible for voluntary movement are
disrupted by electrical stimulation. By analogy, a seizure discharge
may interfere with the function of these regions, resulting in ictal
paresis. Therefore, the exact basis of genesis of this sign of ictal
paresis or RII has not yet been clearly identiﬁed, however, disruption
of motor regions or pathways due to repetitive seizure activity either
by inhibition or activation of positive or negative motor regions
respectively, appears to be an acceptable hypothesis.
The main limitation of this study is the small number of patients
studied. However, since outcome data was available for all patients
studied, the validity of ﬁndings is strengthened. In addition, even in
this small group, patients with both temporal and extratemporal
epilepsy; all with varied etiologies, were represented.
5. Conclusion
This study suggests that RII is a relatively common and
extremely reliable lateralizing sign in refractory focal epilepsy.
P. Agarwal et al. / Seizure 33 (2015) 66–71 71When clearly deﬁned, this often under-recognized sign can add
value to interpretation of video EEG data of this patient population.
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